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UrOul SATURDAY’S THE day. In all 
years of being a country 

/spaper editor, we can't rc- 
mber when there was so much 
•rest in a governor’s race. It 

to have boiled down to a 
strictly between two men

______ i what they stand for, rather
^ ^ ^ 1  a party affair.

fs no secret that we’re for 
vers who has, by every meas- 

flg  ||u made one of the best gover- 
•  in Texas history. Shivers is

•  ine Christian gentleman — a 
o u d  Texan. I f  Yarborough

be elected, we’d be afraid 
be would run the governor's 

like he has run his cam- 
. PL And we don’t think any- 

' ‘ '' -y  would say that that would 
Ml Jt i  credit to our great state.
I . ,  1 any event, taking sides in 
■- •tl.;ttcal questions is a privilege 

t we in Texas and the United 
las can be proud of. There 
places in the world where the 

yie have no choice. And we 
aid guard well our freedoms.

oiuiir -------
’•t’Jtt H IV E R A L  SALESMEN called
• (0» '  us this week, selling paper,

ra L and printing equipment sup- 
Since they get around 

we asked them what they 
would be the outcome in 
’s election. To a man, 
icted victory for Gov- 

Shivers. From talking t» 
people and looking and 

we believe that there 
be a record vote for Texas 

iaturday and Mr. Shivers will 
by a bigger majority than a 

of people would think.

New I 

aocli

n

|H

A N  INTO MR. L. L. (Red) 
ris, the coach of CJC. yester- 
. He is back in town and 

<ly for the opening of football 
hice on S e ^  1. Mr. Lewis 
a brand new master’s degree 
he grinned broadly when 

e of the fellows invited him to 
tk a few big. long words 
hings are looking splendid out 

college where the build- 
have been overhauled and 

ited and where the new 
is going up. You can’t 

anything but optimistic for I when you go out and see how 
lusiastic President Carlos Tur- 
and his staff arc for the cum- 
school year.

hingim
LAD  TO KNOW that a giaxlly 
iber of Cisco youngsters are 
ining to attend Cisco Junior 

!e this fall. For example, 
Kitty Lou Pippen, daughter 

Luke Pippens, is all set to 
She tocA the place of Mrs. 

iby as secretary at the 
tut Church when the 

left here in June. Miss 
will work part time at 

and attend CJC classes, 
way, we hear that the 

ibys are in Lubbock instead 
itin as originally planned, 

will study at Texas Tech 
Mrs. Bill will teach in the 

ftoik schools.

BOME FROM A delightful visit 
t. at CarUbxad and Ruidosa, 
r Mexico, are Mr. and Mrs. ^  Russ and son. They went 

V W ^ g h  the Cavern again and en- 
■ d the cool weather at Ruidosa. 

Pete Currys and two children 
.e  also up in the same area, 

C^hear.
iTnderstand the Clscoans were 

I lot of rain and mud while f were away. Reports indi- 
d  that it was rainy and muddy 
ar back this way as Snyder.

W. C. GIBBONS, who lives 
on the old Scranton road, rc- 

jsinr! '̂ig that a white peafowl hen 
It rr*i‘t<':ipd tq> at hU place recently, 
-hrunl tter may have same by calling 
L Gibbons place, some five

Is southwest . . . Additional 
to the Bible family 

who lost their home 
in a fire, included 

who sent a box 
F. J. Borman, 

linens and

niUnilB f are planning 
M JambrqM pagram  tonight 
o’clock daWftlllJPrest Seventh 
et, between Avenues D and 
Everybody II lavited to at- 
L A  popular en-
liners wlillM an band to help

W  ra^SS^^S^lKlr Jamboree 
gy ■ ^ M lM Ig en ed  on Sep-

Jqar~18M linpi‘|lMnmer vaca- 
ull , FtreD*i|SB|||t the' events 
> ir«a>*Up|g| hi adding
lint*-
bsodf

tCHiNl'

-  »

Mi, '̂ 71 I I I I -V

BOUNDAKY MARKER—The line of demarcation between the Communist and French zones 
of Indo-China is formed by the river Phong Ben Nha, with the bridge joining them. Refugees 
from the north are being transported to the French sector in sccordance with truce agreements.

Baptist Sunday 
School leaders 
Will Hold Camp

Third annual Baptist Sunday 
srhiMil leadership conference will 
be held at Lueders Baptist En
campment grounds August 30- 
September 1. Special emphasis 
will be on better Bible teaching.

A  joint meeting will be held of 
all association Sunday school o f
ficers from North and West Tex- 
a.s. considering plans for the new 
Sunday sch<M>l year.

The Leadership conference will 
meet in joint session with the As
sociation Sunday school officers 
at the close of c.ach session to hear 
a pre.sentation on better Bible 
teaching by Dr. J. M. Price of 
Fort Worth, head of Religious 
Education at Southwestern Theo
logical Seminary.

Department group conferences 
for those who are not attending 
the associatum officers conference 
will be directed by Rev. M. I>. 
Rexrode of Haskell, district Sun
day schoc>l superintendent of Di.s- 
trict 17. lie  will be a.ssisted by 
Mrs. B. B. Lamgacre, Mr.s. Frank 
Royal and Mary lym O'Rear of 
Abilene; Mrs. Gerald G. Pardiie; 
Mildred Kohn of Dallas, Mrs. Sue 
Wright of Iowa Park; W. R. 
Bumpas of Fort Worth. Joe 
Rucker of Abilene will lead the 
song and prai.se services.

Among the speakers will he Dr. 
Elwin Skill's of Abilene, R. El
mer Dunham of Dallas, Dr. Har
lan Harris of Plain view. Rev. Don 
Hou.ser of Hurst, Rev. Houston 
Walker of Hamlin, l.rf-c McCoy of 
Hamlin and Charles McLaughlin 
of Fort Worth.

A special feature will be a joint 
meeting c)f all association Sunday 
school officers from North and 
West Texas, which will be under 
the direction of Andrew Q. Allen, 
state Sunday schisil secretary, and 
R. Hooper Dilday, associate sec
retary. Mr. Dilday will also pre- 
.side for the planning meetings 
of Sunday school officers.

How to study, plan and present 
a lesson w ill be given In different 
session by Dr. Price. Dr. Skiles 
will speak on Sunday school evan
gelism.

Meals Monday noon through 
Wednesday noon will amount to 
$5. There will be no registration 
fee.

A&M Exes To Hold: School Officials
Barbecue Tonight

The annual picnic and barbe
cue of the Eastland County Tex
as A&M Club will be held at 
8:30 p. m. Friday at the city 
park in Eastland, aecordmg to 
an announcement here. Eastland 
County students of A&M College 
will be guests of honor.

The club will honor Jimmy 
Dye of Route 1, Cisco, who w ill 
be presented with a scholarship 
certificate. He won top ranking 
scholastic honors in a competitive 
examination w-ith 400 students 
and the college has forwarded the 
certificate for presentation.

Dr. R. H. Hodges of Ranger, 
president of the club, has urged 
all present and former students 
of Texas A&M College to attend.

TIFFANT TO SPEAK
Robert Tiffant, Abilene busi

ness man, will fill the pulpit of 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Cisco at 11 a. m. Sunday. He is 
an elder of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Abilene and i.s well 
known as a speaker. Union ser
vices will be held at the Presby
terian church here Sunday night 
with the Rev. Sidney Spain, pas
tor of the First Chri.stian Church, 
as the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ilarrelson 
and Sue, accompanied by Mrs. 
George Blackwell of Gorman, are 
spending the weekend in Lub
bock with Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
Harrclson and daughter, Kathy.

Will Hold Annual 
Meeting In Austin

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. — All Texas 
school board members and super
intendents are invited to an Oc
tober 7-8 annual meeting of the 
Texas Association of S c h o o l  
Board.s, which ha.s headquarters 
at the University of Texas.

“ A  Second Century of Progress 
for Texas Public Schools” is the 
theme of the two-day workshop. 
Highlights will be addresses by 
Jesse G. Stratton of Clinton, Okla., 
president of both the national and 
Oklahoma .school boards associa
tions, and Dr. L. D. Haskew, Uni
versity of Texas College of Edu
cation dean.

School board members and sup
erintendents from all parts of the 
state will participate in discussion 
groups covering such topics as 
school finance (state and local), 
implications of the Supreme Court 
ruling on segregation, the school 
board and the public, teacher con
tracts, tenure and personnel pol
icies, and school board evaluation 
of the schools.

Group consultants will come 
from the Texas {Education Agency, 
University of Texas, various pro
fessional organizations and Texas 
school systems.

The Association will elect o f
ficers and vote on various resolu
tions affecting the organization 
it.self and the Texas public school 
system.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH WILL 
HOLD MISSION RALLY SUNDAY

The annual Mission Rally w ill!G len  C. Kollmeyer of San An- 
be held Sunday by Christ Luth- gelo will be the speaker. Rev. 
eran Church, located six miles ! Kollmeyer was one of the direc-
suuth of Cisco, it was reported 
by the Rev. M. J. Scaer, pastor 
of the church.

Rev. Scaer said that the rallies 
were held annually for the pur
pose of encouraging membership 
in missions at home and abroad.

The Rev. F. R. Zucker of Sager- 
ton will be the speaker at the

tors at the encampment of Wal- 
ther Leaguers held recently at 
Lake Cisco.

The public was invited to at
tend the services during the day. 
Visitors are expected from Cisco 
and from Lutheran Churches in 
several locations.

Dinner will bo .served at noon
morning services at 10 a. m. and and following the afternoon ses
11 a. m. Rev. Zucker is a for
mer missionary to India.

A t 3:30 p. m. Sunday the Rev.

NEW HOUSING ACT WILL MAKE 
IMPROVEMENT LOANS AVAILABLE

Veterans should find it easier 
to get supplemental loans for ma
jor alterations, repairs and im
provements to their GI homes as 
a result of the Housing Act of 
1954 and new Veterans Adminis
tration streamlini?d procedures, 
VA announced today.

The Housing Act, which be
came law on August 2, makes it 
possible for World War II and 
post-Korea veterans to take ad
vantage of any unused GI homo 
loan entitlement for home im
provement loans.

To further encourage lenders 
to make such loans, VA now will 
allow supervised lenders holding 
GI home loans to complete home 
improvement loans to their vet
eran borrowers without getting

clearance in advance from VA.
VA estimated that more than 

3,000,000 of the 3,351,000 veterans 
who have obtained GI home loans 
have some home loan guaranty 
entitlement left. Previously, if 
a veteran had not used his maxi
mum guaranty entitlement of $7,- 
500, there were restrictions on the 
balance. Now, with the passage 
of the 1954 Housing Act, there are 
no limitations on the use of any 
part of the maximum guaranty for 
home improvement loans.

VA  emphasized that under the 
amended GI Bill, a supplemental 
loan may be guaranteed or in
sured by VA only if it covers re
pairs necessary for the protec
tion of the property or will sub- 

T u B  t i»

sion. Sunday night members of 
the Walthcr I>cague of the church 
will be hosts at program for 
young people. All youths of the 
area were invited to the affair.

Leland Davis plans to leave 
Saturday for Glcnrose where he 
will attend camp.

Ann Booth of Merkel is visit
ing in the home of Miss Patsy 
Gardenhiro.

Janice Holder is spending the 
weekend in Stanton with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Holder.

Mrs. A. B. Cooper has returned 
from a few days visit in Abilene 
wiUi her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Duhamel. 
Her granddaughters, Linda and 
Karen, accompanied her home 
for a weekend visit.
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Post Office Film 
Shown At Rotary 
Meeting Thursday

Rotarians received an insight 
of the workings of the post office 
department through a film shown 
at the regular weekly meeting at 
the Hotel Victor Thursday.

The film was shown by Rotar- 
ian Jim Porter, program chairman 
for the meeting. Rotarian Dick 
Anderson was at the projector

The film, "Pigeonholes and 
Progress,”  traced a letter from 
the time it was dropped in the 
corner mail box until it was de
livered to its destination. Many 
of the recent inovations of the 
postal department were shown 
and explained m the film.

It was pointed out that the pos
tal department owned 17,000 mo
tor vehicles and that there were 
more than a half million em
ployees handling the business in 
all departments. It was estimated 
that 20 employees handled a let
ter from its origin to its destina
tion.

The film told of the volumn of 
mail handled by the department 
each year. It was told that if each 
piece of mail during 1953 was 
placed end to end it would form 
a chain that would reach com
pletely around the world 280 
times, and that the postal de
partment handled an average of 
80 pounds of mail for each per
son in the United States during 
the same year.

During the business .session at 
the Thursday meeting Secretary 
Bill Fewcll read a letter from the 
Stephenyille club placing th e  
name of Herb Evans of the Steph- 
enville club in the ring for the 
governorship of the district for 
1955. The Ctseo club voted to 
endorse Rotarian Evans for the 
post.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Rotarians Vic Behrens of Abilene, 
Di’. C. C. Cogbum of Pasadena 
and Henry Pullman, Hubert West- 
fall, Frank Sayre and Dick Wes
son of Elastland. Other visitors 
were C. C. Moore of Houston, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Paul, Standlee Mc
Cracken and Mrs. J. J. Porter, all 
of Cisco.

Voters To Settle Two Local 
And Two State Runoll Races

Sample of Official Ballot
SECOND DE.MOCRATIC PRIM ARY. AUGUST 28, 1854

Record Vote For 
State Is Expected

Cisco a n d  Eastland County 
voters will settle local races and 
join other cities and counties of

You may vote for the candidate of your choice by placing an X : the state Saturday to elect a Gov- 
in the square beside the name, or you may vote for the candidate ' ernor and a Supreme C o i^  Jurist 
of your choice in each race by scratching or marking out all other ■ ^  Deinocratic Party s second

' primary. The state is exjsected to 
cast nearly one and a half million

For State Representatiye,
76Ui District:

Omar Burkett 
Paul Brashear

I am a Democrat and pledge myaelf to support the aomtsec 
of this primary.

names in that race.

For Governor:
Allan Shivers 
Ralph W. Yarborough

For Supreme Court of Texas 
(Place 1):

Few Brewster 
Alfred M. Scott

For Court of Criminal Appeals.
Loyd W Davidson

For County Sheriff:
J Frank Tucker 
J. B. Williams

votes.
A copy of the official ballot, 

which appears elsewhere on this 
page, shows that local voters will 
settle two local races and two 
state race.s. Two other precincts 
of the county have one additional 
local race to settle.

A purely local race here is the 
county runoff between Incumbent 
Sheriff J. Frank Tucker and for
mer Sheriff J. B. Williams. Mr. 
Williams led the 3-man race in 
the first primary, which produced 

i these results 'Tucker 2,279, Jug 
Dennis 1,146 and Williams 2,719. 
Mr. Tucker is completing his sec- 

I ond term Mr. Williams served 
. . . .  . . , two terms Considerable interest
At he end of the four days of .^own in the race.

,  , practice, there were iUll some 40 i counUes -  Callahan,
taking on the appearance of a ^ y s  reporting daily. Kem>eth; Eastja^d and Shackelford -  w ill

Penn was the only seriously cas- | 
early practice •

LOBO FOOTBALL MACHINE TAKES 
ON GOOD SHAPE IN WORKOUTS

After four days of drills the 
Cisco Lobo football machine was

Lutheran Church 
Gives Program

Because of the Mission Rally 
to be held at Christ Lutheran 
Church, six miles south of Cisco, 
on Sunday the Grace Lutheran 
Church in Cisco has announced 
that Bible School will be held at 
9 a. m. and the worship seryice 
at 10 a. m.

The services were set up an 
hour earlier in order to allow 
members to attend the rally at 
Christ church

At the worship service at Grace 
church Sunday the Rev. J. G. El- 
ser will preach his first sermon 
since he accepted'the pastorate 
here. The public was invited to 
attend the services.

Mrs. J. M Hooks has returned 
to her home in Abilene following 
a visit in Cisco with her sisters, 
Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mrs. E. 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ivie and 
children of San Antonio are visit
ing in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Ruby Lasater.

well balanced team today. And 
Coach Jay Williams appeared to 
be pleased with the outlook

The added weight and the ad
ded experience was giving polish 
to the team, evident with each 
workout. The four days of drills 
was climaxed Thursday with a 
long scrimmage session with the 
Albany Lions on the Albany field. 
The Loboes scored four touch
downs to two for the Albany 
club and the general play was 
encouraging for this early in the 
season. Coach Williams said

In the scrimmage game, scores 
were made by Tommy Reynolds, 
Benji Lipsey, David Ewell and 
Jerry Weiier. Weiser's touch
down was scored on a pass play. 
The coaches were pleased with 
the running of Romolds, Lijjsey, 
Marcos Gallegos, Buck White- 
head, Joe Gilmore, Harold Pip- 
pen, Fred Hayes and Ewell, and 
were pleased with the defensive 
work. They said that offensive 
line play and blocking needed 
sharpening up, and that consider
able work would be put in on 
those two details prior to the 
opening of the season here on 
September 10.

Linemen Bill Smith. Jerry 
Weiser, Johnny Tngg. Edward 
Bcrnie, Kenneth Penn. Carrol 
Thames, Lavere Adams, Joe Far
row, Tex Meier, Arzell Hale, 
Tommy Collier, Frank Walton, 
Ronnie Qualls, and Robert Flet
cher. along with others were g iv
ing evidence of improvement over 
last season.

CARD OF THANKS

In our card of thanks in the 
Thursday issue of The Press the 
name of the Pentecostal Church 
was not included among those 
who were of so much help to us. 
We wish to take this means of 
expressing to the members of the 
church our heart felt thanks for 
their many deeds of kindness.

The Family of Mrs. Joe Reeves

ualty suffered in 
sessions He received a badly in
jured hand and was sidelined un
til It improved.

Twice daily drills w ill A id this 
week. Beginning Monday prac
tice will be held only in the af
ternoon

Cooperation With 
Tax Accountants 
Urged In Article

Regional Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue B. Frank White 
advocates closer cooperaUon be- _
tween accountants a ^  the Fed-, f ' " '  >* seeking a
eral government’s tax collecting “  Scott. Mr. Brewster got a
?he current ( A u lS T is s u e  of th”  |

islature District runoff race be
tween Incumbent Omar Burkett 
and his opponent. Paul Brashear. 
The veteran legislator was the 
first primary leader with a 3- 
county total of 4.441 votes to 
4,048 for Brashear and 1,109 for 
Charles Dawson.

Mr Burkett carried Callahan 
County with 1,184 votes to 995 
for Mr. Brashear. Shackelford 
County gave Mr. Burkett 682 
votes as compared with 377 for 
Mr. Brashear In Eastland Coun
ty, Mr Brashear led the ticket 
with 2.716 votes as compered 
with 2,595 for Mr Burkett and 
684 for Mr. Dawson.

In the Judge s race. Incumbent

Journal of Accountancy, official 
publication of the American In
stitute of Accountants. The pub
lication made its appearance yes
terday

Commissioner White’s article is 
an outgrowth of remarks made 
by him at the annual meeting 
a few weeks ago in Fort Worth 
of the Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants. Its publi
cation resulted from suggestions 
made by leaders in the state 
group to editors of the national 
journal.

Pointing out that work done by 
the Revenue Service often follows 
an identical pattern, especially as 
regards accounting practices, with 
that carried on by members of 
that profession. Mr. 'White sug
gests a joint effort by which the 
taxpaying public may be educated 
to better maintenance of its 
own individual a n d  business 
bookkeeping records. Such an 
activity, he indicates, w ill expe
dite the work of both accountants 
and the agency and w ill enhance 
voluntary compliance with the 
tax laws.

Free Jamboree Is Planned

Pictured above arb members of 
the Cisco Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. sponsors of a free jamboree 
program to be held Friday (to 
night) at 8 o’clock on West 7th 
Street, between Avenue D and 
Avenue E. The street w ill be 
roped o ff for the program.

The firemen invited everyone 
to attend the free show, which 
w ill feature many of the enter- 
tainan that appeared regularly

on the Cisco Jamboree sponsored 
by the fire department during the 
winter months.

Spokesmen for the department 
said that the Cisco Jamboree pro
grams would begin again on Mon
day, Sept. 13, at the city hall. 
They expressed appreciation to 
everyone for the help given them 
in the staging of the jamboree. 
Money derived from the weekly 
show is used in purchasing equip
ment for the department

Members of the department 
pictured above are; bottom row, 
left to right — Ocie Livingston, 
Jake Sublett, Don Rupe, Clarence 
Tune. Coy Miller, R. C. Smith 
and Hal Sledge. Top row, left 
to right — Fred Anderson, H. O. 
Anderson, H. L. Ferguson. W. B. 
Cates, Arlin Agnew, John Rodden, 
Joe Britain, George EstilL James 
Waddell and Chief L. K. (Lefty) 
Sublett

fell slightly short of getting a 
majority over several opponents. 
Mr. Scott, who is a graduate' of 
Cisco High School, led Mr. Brews
ter in the primary returns of East- 
Und County. 2,239 to 2,201.

Texas Democrats, a majority of 
whom voted Republican in 1992, 
w ill settle a hotly contested race 
for Governor of "Texas in an elec
tion that has been described as an 
indirect test of the Eisenhower 
admmistration's popularity in the 
state.

Governor Allan Shivers, 48, is 
seeking a third term in the run
off with Ralph Yarborough, 91, 
Austin attorney. The first pri
mary election on July 24 drew 
1,350,752 votes in the governor’s 
race. Of the total. Shivers re
ceived 668,913 votes and Yar
borough got 645.994. The re
maining 35,845 votes were split 
between two candidates.

Ea.stland County, which cast a 
little over 6,000 votes in the first 
primary, gave Shivers 2,900 votes 
and 'Yarborough 3,000 v o t e s .  
Shivers carried Cisco about 3 to 
2. Absentee ballots in the county 
numbered 298, indicating sub
stantial interest.

The Eastland precinct has a 
runoff for the commissioners’ 
court position, between Tip A r
thur and F r a n k  Castleberry. 
Constable runoffs are slated at 
Gorman and Rising Star.

In Cisco, the polls will open 
at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. 
Holders of poll tax receipts or 
those exempt will be issued bal
lots. West Cisco residents will 
ballot at the City Hall where Fred 
Grist will be the presiding judge. 
East Cisco voters will vote at the 
Cisco Cas Corporation, with W. 
R Huestis as the presiding judge.

Returns of the election w ill be 
canvassed next Tuesday when the 
c o u n t y  democratic committee 
meets.

CORRECTION
McCracken's Clover Farm Store 

has asked the Press to make the 
following correction in their ad 
carried in the Thursday issue: 
Clover Farm milk should be 
priced at three large cans for 
35 cents, and Clover Farm white 
cream style com should be 
priced at 35 cents for two 3M  
size cans.
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a -implf matter A letter or

WASHlSGTCN ~  Busir.e.siae 
Ttnn., are n-i'ei.n? ir. a .•.-'*uia;. t\eiy 7.!onda.. at 7 30 a ul ih e«e! To o! t.iUi iMireet and authon- 
day* tor hr-alcJaSt jiM n i b.jve. , E.i \cn men attended the first t'ltiw  ir.ferrn.ation alxiut driving 
session on Ma> 31 Tw'> m. nth..- lat-•. regu..ir atteticUxiU numbered,
60 
the
Uniieu :si»i»i wmen JUjt uii.i i.-ie : - ,I ...it.heatin
•toTT The twe Puh.ms have a | Cain .M l and ther c it i^ h a v e  ; -  ‘ H^aab-Hik." to ' anyone 
. emhined pi pulsn.-m of ah.iut 1 u.qmred i ( rulti.n for procedural reuuests it

60 isvs WasliinMon Kep .t. the neu ,,..per published bv the l>parlnient of
. . .  O L .  Public S.itety. DriVel s luiellse

the Chamfcei cf t . nuem'e of t ie  | li-r.-is lur.nai ^ v a e s  have been . .j-exas, w.U bring
United States u’h.ch dug t.he i ^t.xrted in La Center. Kv . and^^^ -Texas

i r,/. t -  4 „  o I LE.\DER ob.'i rved editor:ally that I , . . 4,i n c i e i i P g i  . . I uid be ^ahfV. proper driving
6 1)00

TTie dev'tionals
breakfast last f^r 30 minutes,' '
• pening mith pra> ers Ic- i by a 
n.inistiei', thereafter, the miticter 
speaks briefly, ar.d tlie event f  n- 
siudea with another piave; m 
.ihich all parhi ipute

To some pet pie :aid Wai>hmg- 
ton Report, ui its account o< the 
proceeOinks. tnat a^y seem uxe 
a thms>' tAiiwark against ttie ' Nfr Kd.t. r 
troubles : t the w eek. but it i<: | 
me deep undervurrimt if faiti. , 
ttist maac- the dev. tionar>’ -lem- 
01 able. Fuitim busine>'r men r-.i'- I

I dau The KULTON D A 1 L V | "  'V'i ,-\>idi from considerations of

vai.'t change wi 'habitf «nd obsiTvance of traffic 
'laws will hi Ip pievent fmatwialtill' w. rid were to loll, w Fulton'* ,, # .1 „

example w.rti a weekly dev. iioiial !*'r
pe-rii d f.'t it* business nien

Letters
Sure glad V..U printed Mr

;fait that nii.-t people now early 
liability insuiai.il- a- a proteitioii 
under the Texas Diivets Reipon- 
sibility Act '■ Jury verdicts m 
personal injuiy cases tend to go 
higi.er aiid higlier. and tlie LKeli- 
h.xxi i f  suffiTii.g an adverse 
juiigiiient lor an amount in ex
cess of the limits of your liability

Abiah,sin Jack-..!, u letter Idotit,po lity  is evei present
Si 1- why h. Th. ugiit y .u might 
n. .t It shi uld get Shivers more 

thaas meetings give .iie gri a ter, jj j t alreadv a
iiXiOdsr^ in m>se;f and m orejsh.wr- v . Vr  it certainly wi ulo 
faith m Gvd. vou .eel refresheii. ! .^hai.ged mv muid I den t
eagar and *pintuaiJv fit to tackle j where he has t^ n  treated so Legislature ti.e ordinances of 
your problems th* service- '̂̂ *1 badl.v Judgirg fi..m hi< letter, his each vit;. jr town, ar.d the court

Fault. .Ji l.a t iiit }. IS di termnied 
by applying tlie law to the par
ticular fa. t- of an accident In 
Texas the law is ui .-eveta; forms 
— tlie ! la’ ate* a.- enaeted by the

uaralcping a spirit. f to-operati..r 
..moBf us

Lonnr L. Hughes, mana.ing :i 
ractor of the Fulton Chanbe-r f 
Coalmen'*’ said tho business men 
recognize t ha t  bv improving 
tnamselves as iTv*iv;dua.», th-v 
will strengthen their coMmun;*'

Inspir. d by the Fulton cevo-

eaocatu n is tar oetter U,an miTie 
and miilions mnri whites.

1 hope his Copies do get *n the 
Fort W'.rth and Dallas papers 
-V.lan Shivers will get more vote* 
if they do Wake up white 
pe. pic

NLU'RX^ THAMES

I I I C  CI N B 0 T I I A  M
I  >  S U  R  A  .N C  E  A G E N C Y

C  R. HICKJINBOTHAM

Phone 198
R. J. FOR

707 Ave. D

TO TH Em il’I.EOFriSfO

First, we would like to ptilnt oat that at no time has 
OMAR B lR K K rTS  opirunent rhaitenged hu re«-ord while 
he served aa your representative .All his group has to of 
fer IS prejudice whuh >tems from special groups.

Now we W’luid like to |Milnt cut a few of the many things 
O.M.VK Bl RKETT ha.s lioor slid will do (nr CTscu when hr 
is re elected

* iie was co-author of the kill ewtablisblng CIHCO JU
NIOR COLLEGE

1
i
i

* He spoYisored appropriations to Increaw per-raplta al
lotments for CiM'u Junior College and other state supported 
Jmxir colleges by $41 per year. The incrra.se, which was 
voted, will increa.se the revenue at ( tsco Junior Cullege sev
eral thousand dollars a year.

3
I

• OMAK B IK K E TT  IS WORKING FOR A STRONGER 
WATER CODE FOR TEXAS AM ) l.S EXERTING EVERY 
EFFORT TO ASSURE CISCO THE YLLOt A n O X  OF W A- 
TER ON THE BATTLE CREEK WATEKSHEO HIS CON- 
NE( •nONS IN AUSTIN. B ITLT I P THRO I G il HIS TEARS 
OP SERVICE. W ILL GREATLY HELP IN OBTAINING 
ANT) KEEPING THIS V.AI.C ABLE KESOCKCE FOR t ISCO 
AND THE DISTRICT

devisiuns m cases similar tn the 
one Ui or d«-t lOed

A negligent or intentional act 
IS necrssar.v in . rdei ti. .mpose 
legal liability for dainagex Where 
both parties t*. an accident are 
negligi :it. the court will very 
Ukel) «3v tl'.st btdn ate at fauU. 
and ii'iat each niu t pav {...r his 
own damage:

I Twi. of the most impt rtant 
' legal rail’s perta.niiig to acciuenta 
are ihoae having to do with 
“proper ItXK-out'* and ’ proper 
cc-nfrol”  Driving in a lawful 
manner and complying with all 
ordinary traflic rules is not al
ways sufficient In addition, the 
driver is expetfed bv law to be 
alert to all that r.. happening 
around hint

If an accident slxiuld occur and 
the driver has not been alert — 
has failetl to keep a proper look
out — he may be charged with 
■■impr.»[»er look-t'ut” as a traffic 
violation and also held liable in 
dan.ages t., the other driver The 
courts call a "proper look-out” 
such a locik-out as a reasonably 
prudent driver w’ould have kept 
under the same circumstances 

<-il equal importance is the rule 
f "pii.per ...ntrol ' This rule 

means putty much what those 
wuids imply that the driver 
should have la,- <ai under such 
degree ..I ..oritiol a- tu be leady 
fill any emergencies a- might 
arise It may be breached even 
though no violation of ordinary 
traffic laws is involved 

For instance, a driver may be 
complying w-ith the legal speed 
limit bu’  still be driving at a rate 
of speed which i.s uasafe under 
the existing 1 ircuiiistances

Even though legal spired limits 
are expressed in ttiins of a cer
tain number of miles per hour, 
conditions may arise which pre
vent the driver from maintain 

1  mg “ proper control" of his auto- 
Sjmcbilc at that speed On a rainy 
~  day on a slick street or highway, 

or in heavy traffic, the reasonably 
prudent driver will know that he 
should reduce his speed con

s'«iderab ly la-low the legal niax-
?  ’ imum.

i * OM AR BURKETT is a better friend tu the school teach
er tliaii his opponent would have you believe. He Introduced 
a MU setting ’ he minimum teacher retirement figure at $75 
per month, which would benefit more of the teaching pro 
faanon than the pay increaxe voted In Uie recent special 

lion

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Ml* Buster Bell over the 
weekend were Mis Don Laven
der and children of Richmond, 

3  I Cahf , and Mrs. Stillman, Leonard 
p  I Barbee, and Kathy Uibbard, all 

1 of Fort Worth
* UMAR BURKETT is opposed to wasteful spending, and 

bellevca that a better state program can be had by practic
ing economy — WITHOUT AN INCREASE IX TAXES.

O N E  T H I X ;  IS  F O R  S I  R E

The people of the diatrict do not have tu gueea how OMAK 

BURKETT stands on any matter affecting you aa eltlzenn. 

He will tell yon, and be has the eonrage to withstand pres

sor* from apeeial gresps. Y*ur vote for OMAR BURKETT 

Istsrday will aaaure yos of representation at all times. 

OMAR BURKETT believes In staying on the job at all times 

^  and dees Just that

KNOW A OOOD W AY OUT 
OF -THE DOGHOUSE-*"

(paid political advertisement)

w--' jumf

Philpotlfc Florist
^  jft U/f4«

W -f y  7M AVF J"ClSC0j f

Mr and Mi’> S l« ’ ..i.i 
wrifht of Crwii. veer* exiw- t*--’ 
tialk' f..I a Wt1 -xe:v ,-.l

kli ai.d -Mr I ‘  i.,iii.hX 
visited Mr .u..'. M:- B« ' R ' ’ .' .. 
Cor.ianct.e T ’

See me tor me».' m«>re bargstna

I H ^ V S K F A I F - S T . Y T E
JOHN DUNN

7S1 A»» l> Fh 77 er *S?

Fv'R'S.Al.F - ID acres with nnsl 
[viB horn*, all c. Ill veil iciu’fs, <'ii 
w.hi«.| and mall route fun be 
handled with reaia-nable down 
pa.vment and balance monthly 
T*im H Stark, phone 87 819

F.w Sale - NOTEB«X)KS, zip 
iwr aiid other tvpe* for sihisil 

I |y (--es rtxiuced Coiiinii-rcial 
! i'-c ling C-.mp.iiiy. 189

FOR RKNT — Small furm.shed 
ci.ttagi, miidcrn conveniences. 
.Also large 3 r<: .m upstairs apart
ment IN’Sirable for students or 
...iiple 701 W lOth St 190

Kevin Bur’ -at; i..*- ret-.. U 
hix hi.rtir ir. Putj.a.i i- . • ...* ••. 
visit HI ClS*'. ".t:. I.:al.-lpa. 
cots. Ml aiid M: j ;  - '« Y « ulig 
blood

.am

Mr and Mr« J»-,-e Y,.ui.gbl-'od 
have retuii.eo h-.ii.e toil.wir.g a 
weekend visit 11. the h.,n.c .f W 
N Y'oungb., *--1 and faii,,;> *n
Sweetwater, Ok ...!i- ;;ia

tl»g lm*g" lo  

N h o j }  o r

(.MKMMA<

P u ll ia m  N f H k  . . .

Mr and Mrs -Ait. n White are 
on their vai stn n

Gale Eastman • i .Amarillo was 
receiving cattle at Ba.rd and Put 
naiii Thur«-ii-i'

TYic marv P-tn  .n fi lends of 
John Hinkle re;..-rl 1.. iearn that 
he 18 >eni.i“’ '> ill ii. an .Abilene 
hi-spital.

■Mrs F P Siia. keifi.rd and Mrs. 
Lena Kelly v.Mted in Baird Wed 
t.evoav evrnin^

.AbwUt 5,50(1 persons vis-t the 
White Heuse daily.

•r Oer lu 'aw a* Plae '-eiecS 

a GUI New awk Rs>* It Taad 

lor B’ l
• • •

W* give vkH (.reee <vtxmpa

l-4 *A rri«l| :f J e w r ln *
,SM Ave U — rbwM*l«M

'NlllMMMMnaiM aithKinm

afflM

/ heiped—  
hoUimi

forlej2UU... 
will YOU?

VOTE
FOR
ANan '
SHIVEItS

P A I N T I N G
w olU  in nvnry room

I S  E A S I E R
and mor* economical

THAN EVER
before poitible

WITH DU PONT
new, washable

FLOW NOTE
»i* e» Set e*s

Iha rubbar-baia WAU PAINT

C A R R F T I  F I  M B F R  

a n d  S l . P P F V '
308 East 2UUi Street 

Cisco — Phone 1037

MiiiiiiiiuiiimiiuiiiiiiiHimHi’

IIIWWWIIIMlinMIlMINiHIIIIIIWIIIMlWllllinmite

BUT ANE
PROPANE — GA80LINR —f  

O IL I
Goodrich TIrce 1

( ^ n t in e n t a l  O i l  C o .  i
C. B. CHANEY, Agent |

Phone 541 — C liM  |
Phene 32 or $4 —  Menn

MMHMItINMHMhimiMMNaHMMMMMI

MERCffAJfTS
CREDIT

RSSOCIATtOR

Laelle Hsf faifci*
RBCBCTAIT

,* ! <  '* /
M lll ir a R H* >a»*i

FOR RE.N r  - 6-r*Kim house Con
tact J B p;ider. Hhiine 41-W-3.

190

FOR RENT 
Apply 913 W

Furnished duplex. 
lOth 191

H'E URF AM SPM l Al.r
'  ,vs-a. si! thi- w*-ek Honey- 
, i .r  Mr a ! -oe, 98- per gallon (V . 
-V U v a e r PLai » Fh.^ie 300

188

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
I hou.*e and 3 ns>m furnish»’d up- 
-taii ’ apaitinclit. Phone 827.

188

SFtX'LAL discount on all air 
cxxaiita.e'.ers f«-r remainder of 
sa-gvA W A Garrett Lumb*-r 

Supp.v, 308 East 20th. phone
;a r

•X R SALE 160 acres of land 
.v^teo X M tchell I'ountv Would 

•-r»je fi r -mall acr* age in or 
-;-wwi <•' •-*' Write D B Hall, 
c,---te !. C'-i-rad. Litv, T**xas.

191

FOR SALE — To disolve partner- 
s-hip Will sell or take bids on 80 
acre sandy land farm. Want to 

oeel oef-iie October 1. In- 
qu-."e Cisco Daily Press. 193

FX'R S.ALE — GishI. rich raw 
milk I9c per quart. Curry Gro- 
very and Market. 190

KoR SAIJE — Nave on prices of 
air ivnuitiuiiers at Schaefer Ha- 
Omi aiid TelrviSMiTi Shop 1008 
Ave D Ph-.ne b07. 145 Ifc

Ft»K SALE or Tiade — 340 acres 
i.f g.s>d land, improved, in S<ur- 
ry Ci-ui'.ty W..uld trade for 
-mall stoik farm in Cistx. area R 
F Leard. Route 1, M»-rmleigh, 
Texas 198

FUR S.ALE — Mv home at 1011 
W 5lh FHA fmaiucd $473 liown 
if sold br Saturday Claude W 
Buies. Phone 733 W. 188

FOR SALE — Fine young regis
tered Duioc boar with papers, 
weighs about 335 lbs We buy 
and sell hogs and pigs, and all 
classes of cattle W'llrux I.ivesttock 
barn. Moian Highway. Phone 
1105. 195

FOR SALE — Canning and conk 
iiig apiiles Stiort clop. II. A 
Bible. 509 W Cth 191

—  F o r  R en t

Kt)R REN T tme and two bed- 
ns.in cabins. Kitchenettes Air- 
isiiiditioned. Mayo Courts, 106 E 
Nth. Phone 816-J. 188

KOR RKNT — 2 bedroom house, 
cloia- 111. 409 W 8th St. Mrs l.aM>n 
MtPheison, lOOO Ave. N. 191

—  W a n ted

W.ANTED — Waitress Apply at 
F.,.-tlan<l Cafe, t:astland. 190

WANTED — W'oman as compan
ion to elde'ly woman, in exchan
ge for nicv h»ime plus (m d and 
small salary. Write F. O Box 
344. Cisco. 190

— Notice
n o t ic e  -  I
M-v Eul. Ufl.. ^
St.

n o tic e
fall costume 
buy gift f«r ^  
display Le\>r- 
Avenue I).

B M

NOTICE -TST: 
tell you abi'is 
st’jnce. AlUi, 
Wcasiville (hub., 
tu 1 in the fi— - 
ried Port A.tie 
tended high 
carried hit wile,, 
1. His oppi.o«i 
box, 3 to 1, Ah 
They know.

f r e e - . .
M  ft. telescî ,,p.j,
with purrhastij; 
antenna. ScJ'arfei 
V. Sh. p.

NOTICE _  T. 
Conrenv It 
shear wh- tr»4>,
to keep tlw matt
Dnw’v.n I ( C»l - 
the First PnmAi 
office of State ' 
the 78th Diitnrt

W.ANTED - Shoe man. young, 
in gold health, gcsal mixer, able 
to lake r«--p-'nsibility. JOSE'PH'S 
Ranger, Texas. 195

— Notice

I KII»%V
: 4%
4
4
4 4«* 
4 i*
4 5*e
5 iR> hk Jo 
• x>
« 4&
7 *n>
t 'A>
b n>
b •»’
b l&*4i,
111 •«»
1*» Iv*.
n t&

MRtin •• Moxt«*Um#
H ’ m»*m48k4»ni Kl***!* 
liailv UFYotAat*"

of Kingtrnm ■
llra«tUD»̂ «

Kalkio
i'rvBAkiRr HiibbU

I'bkykMURO
Rvening it.}
4*brb>t«.*i»lî r t*Ti*nr%tn fF) 
WbmtR «but» Anm llorpor
T arbviroufti
H('*ky KiAK 
Thr ><tRrllcb*
\%c»rh)'« 4«r4*»t«**t Kieht»r« 
ptbivrr*
VRrlH'ft ifk Talk 
Npw». W ^(h#r
Vr-^|v A C»ff

ruurtesy of
__________________________________ SIHAFITK  RADIO and T. Y.
tv r, . i "Your Ebiira Dealer”FOR RKNT -  Furnished 4 room  ̂ ^
îpartm«*nt rlos** in. bills pkui 1

Tom B SUik, phone 87. ItiH We Service All Makes Tel^vlaltMi

0 * 0

FOUND -  ITHg ^  ^  . 
Came to my y |
west of I 
Road W T (L

f :

'  J i
I ’o  T lif I 

Fudliiml i ] 4 H ^ B

Anv ctstriwe 
lat«d by r*8s 
the effec t thit !* 
time in the ptc 
ishii i either ’>.
District CisHti 
true 1 luw i". 
and still (*'. 
of bi th ruurfead 
stituted 

r before 
Judge* and ’.*1(

I lure I (eel C o o k «C
' velopmrfit Mk *1
of Uir two ds*’”
patsition

and WtyJ 
the

P I

< ii’o. L B e lt
Former Judied: 

trict Court ul i ■

WBHttiiimnijiiiii in*

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL ^

IJtlle JoIm
or

Big John

It makes no difference.

We are equipped to handle 
them — and handle them bet 
ter
If you need Extra shelves — ■ 
bookcase — furniture — c«b- 
ixieU or other built-uis lor 
your hiime or bumnew__

CALL US

Th om aB *IV Ioo rr, la e .
IN  R u l ttk.

« N *  -  nmoo N l

WHERE TO HND1
Itcred xrl

m e  faiSAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT OUlCK IN THIS
-̂---------------  ^
A m bu la n ce  S e rv ic e  —

Thomak Fiincritl Home
24 HOUR SRRVICE 

Oxygen Equipped AmbuUnres 

Phone 186 day and night

Wvlie Fiin«>ra1 Homo
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 115.8 
4K Went 5th HUeet

A p p lia n ces  —

Zenith Radinn and TV, Maytag 

Appliances end 5tervel 

Wa Rerytee What Wa Hell

Cinro Mavtafi* Co.
Phona m

C h lr o n r a e lo r s __

O r. C. R, PanI
Chtrnpracda R x-ray ■amlaa

I N  Ann. I

In su ra n ce  —

Boyd Inanranro Kpm tj
OBOROB BOTD

■ATWOOD rnnniiM

E le c t r ic a l  —

K E N D A L L

APPLIANCE DEALER 
Aiithiirtzed Dealer 

ITSAIRCO
Air mndltlonlng Eqnipmrat 

Refrigeration Servlro 
Phone 355

FlumbiP§  -

M aslcr i
We are new <t«l 

and ready tc 
Ing needs.

1545 Aye. a

Smallwood Elpctric Co.
Residential or CemmerHal 

El-EfTTUCAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Largo or 

RmalL
A ll Joba Expmtly Dona 

11*5 W. 8th PW m  l l t l

m

I.ivin<r«ton Electrir
Contracting and Repalm 

Quality Material — Workmanahlp 
AlrrondtHontng Serrlc* 

PHONE 414

Jotipfl Elpctric
CONTRACTIHO A REPAOta 

NRON SERV70C 
14th. — Phene l i n

M aaip f
o i M M r  W i

Cloro **
Qiiellty 

N6 Ana.

R e a l ^ ^

Tow  B. Si«f*
Netlonal 

Oeneral 

Farms. I U r r t « t h a  « i  

gg7 Rey«al4» •** ^

^(ec^ 'iuai CONTRACTING R a d io  Si

Houae Wiring and Repaln 
Small Appllancn Repaln

Ciwo Appliance Co.
■ - = = 2 ^ ™ — IZ— ^

Mattresses •—
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W JETY^.
P  NEWS OF INTEREST TO "W3MEN

iay Omb Hat
1̂* LmJ nt Tkmrtday
__ August meeting of the 

—JDsiBt Birthday Club was 
^  ewadey at the home of 

Rtawell.

The dinner was served buffet 
style. May me Walker nave the 
invocation.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Rus
sell, president, presided over a 
short business session and the 
following officers were elected; 
president. Mrs. Alma Philpott; 
vice president, Mrs. Mayme Wal
ker; secretary, treasurer and re
porter, Mrs. Harry Schaefer.

The hostess was presented a 
gift and the happy birthday song 
sung.

Those attending were Mes. 
dames Bernice Carter, Mayme 
Walker, Helen Pugh, Alma Phil
pott, Thelma Schaefer, Nettie 
Shepard. Fay Gardenhire, Miss 
Willie Frank Walker, the hostess, 
Mrs. Russell, and two visitors, 
Mrs. W. W. Sawyers and Mrs. V. 
C. Estes.

*̂ #111 YOU?I Cijcv -
W T, Ca

First Baptist Circle 
Six Meets On Tuesday

Circle Six of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Earlene Gregg for their 
regular meeting.

Mrs. Dell Barnes led in prayer 
and Mr.s. Loretta Reynolds pre
sided over a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Eula Mae Cates closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments of Cokes, brow
nies, and nuts, were served at 
the close yf the meeting to Mrs. 
Loretta Reynolds, Mrs. E 1 v a 
Morrison, Mrs. Grace Farns
worth, Mrs. Dell Barnes, Mrs. 
Dona Smith, Mrs. Eula Mae Cates, 
.Mrs. Betty Golf, Mrs. Margie 
Lane, and two visitors. Mrs. Wan
da Shoemaker and Mrs. Carolyn 
Fowler.

Some of the out of town rela
tives and friends who attended 
the funeral of Mrs. S. R. Plummer 
were: W. A. Plummer, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Plummer, Jr., Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Plummer, Lanell and 
Jimmy Boyse, Strawn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McDonald, Carol and 
Mike of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Wilkinson, Robert George, and 
Debrah, Ellen Larue and Leonard 
Hammons, Wichita Falls; Mr. and

I hr I ;.d l ^  

a o| Uml i l U V B R S

Mrs. F. B. Cornelius returned 
home Saturday from Ft. Worth. 
She had spent some time with 
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Powell, who 
hud surgery.

’ <tatrlW»' ^  
by radii *  
fu t thitlr 
n ttir ps.
; either .. 
ct Cisati ‘

I ban I 
till fawr*^ 
h murtisik 
•d and lii>P 
• the *■ 

and M '
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Genuine

B A R B E C U E

I fed Cooked over HetMiiiile anti Oak Coals
(Timt
‘ i'mo
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INVlTATIO  ̂T O  inn
I City of Cisco City Commission will receive bids 

00 p. n. September 14th, on the re-
gaitefC aad trash, for a period of a two (2) 

contract, b^aninK October 1st, 19.*i4. and end- 
Soptember .lOth, 19.'t6. t'ontractor must be 
pped to ban! trash and garbage in a vehicle with 

body to eliminate contents from being 
Marsa when hauled away. Copy of the contract 

me in the City Hall.
pursuant to an order of the City Commission 

Anrast 24th, lt.V4.
HAL LAW.RY, City Secretary
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irr no* (^jg^ LoM  Has It Been —
idy to S'* ^
ds. . StaMc ym had your abstract brought to date or your
r/or Fluids olwckod for pondble flaws? High prices, cheap money 

I  .A *  laflatlaa sttealate sales, especially real estate sales.
____  yon want to bay or sell? In either event, the seller

^  IR bo called en to furnish an abstract and the buyer 
[aster surely waat sac. Whether buying or selling, re- 

m tttttt  tMs: A  M ccU ve title destroys value — a good

*"* ' EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abatracting since 1923) Texas
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW
the company In which your car or other property is 

It  makes a lot of difference. This agency repre- 
Bts, among others, the following companies;

___ B M C V O R D  t i r e . Established 1810. Assets over 185
a S fH * ! !8 5 k  A fs  144 Trs.

HOME, BHabluihed 1853. A.ssets over 387 million.
101 Yrt.

_  DOnniAlfCE CO. Kst. 1851. AsseU over 50 Mil-
Tetffnn. Age 100 Yrt.

, f  r mmULI STATER TID E LITY  and Guaranty Co. EsL 1806 
I snd T SS4  HUlion Age 59 Yrs.

0e4» AETN A  LETS A jA FF IL IA TE D  COMPANIES. Est. 1850. 
^ Xseti arm 000 Million. Age 104 Yra  

four represent O NLY strong stock companies. You carry
g^faie S to ueotd risk, so why take a chance on the com-

^x^nw that hMnsss pnur property.

D m iB E  IN  SURE INSURANCE

E. R  OIAWFORD AGENCY
-----  raO N B  4SS

MORAN NEWS
Tho.se from nut of town who 

attended the funeral of W. N. Ma
lone are; Mrs. Bernie Malone, San 
Antonio; T. J. Malone and family, 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Doriey, Archer City; J. L. Dor
sey, Archer City; Herman Dorsey, 
Burkburnett; E. R. Hensley, Sed- 
wick; Judge Ike Chism an d  
family, Albany; Billy Hettinjter, 
Paul Brashear, Cisco; Mrs. Grady 
Pruet and Mrs. Barbara Allen, 
Cisco.

Mr. Malone apparently drowned 
in a stock tank near Albany Sat
urday. He was last seen alive 
Saturday nuuning when he left 
home to go fishing at the tank 
where the body was located. It 
was on the ranch of Shackelford 
County Judge Ike Chism.

Funeral services were held at 
9:30 a. m. Monday at the Moran 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. J. B. Fowler, pastor, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Dennis 
Cemetery near Moran with Wylie 
Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Hickman, Lelah and L. P. 
Jones, Truscott; Mr. and Mrs. Ocie 
Leveridge, Abilene; Mrs.  E l i  
Grothe and daughters. Abilene; 
Mrs. Myrtle Johnston, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Waters, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mr.s. Hollis 
Bennet, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrick, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Hines, Fort Worth; Blackie 
Hines, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Dyess, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Black, Mrs. Roy Rodriquez, 
Charles Rodriquez, Mary Eva 
Rodriquez, and I. M. Chism, all 
of Albany; Mrs. Barbara Allen, 
Cisco; Miss Hattie Grisham, Abi
lene; Thomas J. Malone, San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Town- 
zen, Bob and Bill Townzen of 
Ranger.

Mrs. Plummer, 83, who had 
lived in Moran 77 years, died in 
a Snyder hospital Saturday morn
ing. Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 3 p. m. at the Moran 
First Christian Church with the 
Rev. Arthur Merrill, pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial was in the Mo
ran Cemetery under the direction 
of Wylie Funeral Home.

]\«*H llollNillJf ----
From Pag* Ona

loans without VA's advance ap
proval is extended only to lenders 
who are .supervised by Federal or 
State banking authoritie.s. These 
lenders hold nearly 85 percent ijf 
all GI loans.

Non-supervused lenders a n d  
lenders who are not holders of 
the primary mortgage must esm- 
tinue to get VA's approval before 
processing supplemental loans.

In another streamlining step, 
VA will accept the appraisal of a 
supervised lender on a home im
provement loan of not more than 
$2,500. VA obtains its own ap
praisal on any loans over that 
amount. The previous limit was 
$1,000.00.

The new Housing Act coupled 
with VA ’s new procedures should 
stimulate GI home improvement 
loans at a time when many vet
erans are thinking about improv

ing or expanding their homes, 
VA said.

Veterans have reduced their 
original GI loan debt and, ac
cording to Government surveys, 
have increased their earning ra
pacity. This linked with larger, 
families has mcrea.sed the demand : 
for home improvement loan.-̂ .

Veterans may obtain supple-' 
menial loans even though they 
do not have any loan guaranty 
entitlement remaining if the len
der is willing to make such loans. 
In these cases, VA will not in
crease the amount of guaranty but 
will rewrite the guaranty to cover 
the supplemental loan.

In those areas where it is per
missible, GI supplemental home 
improvement loans may be .se
cured by "open-end” mortgages, 
stantially improve the basie liv
ability or utility of the property.

The VA move to allow lenders 
to process home improvement

SKIP’S PI blh ; ser v ic e
A N D  E X C II A > <; E

Now Open For Business
120:. AVE. u — I'HO.NK 12r.2

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brisiks at
tended the funeral of L. E. De
pew in Shamrock Monday. Mr. 
Depew was a district forman for 
the Lone Star Gas Co., and was 
formerly a forman at the Pueblo 
Plant.

Mrs. Sdd Wilson and son of 
Corsicana are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Jim Brisiks. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Hull have moved to 
Merkel, where he is employed.

lUWMHIlHWMlIl

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Oxygen Equipped Ambulances

The Following Licensed Directors To Serve You

B«*n E. Huiitner — Mr*. B«*n E. Ilainner 
A. W. Siiiiler — W. H. U|M‘hiir<*h 

F. M. Wilhite
PHONE 1«6 — CISCO — 9th A T  AVE F.

antiiniiiiNiiiitiiiiinitiitiimimmntniiiiinmmmMUMuiMMiiMiiiMmiimniHiimiiiMiiHiiH

Furniture Repair — Fixit Shop
BUT — SELL — TRADE 

For You or Me 
CummiNsion or CaHh BaKia 

A Iho
Do Any Work Around Your Home 

House Work — Y’ard Work

(jill Us -  We'll Fleawe You
niii îiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiii|Miiiiiiimniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiititmiiiiiiiiuui^Hiiiiimi^^

lifflimuiiiNNiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiimiunMuiiiiw^^

I  EOK THE CLEANEST I SEI)
CAR A M ) THE L(MX ES I FKICE

SEE US!
New & Usetl Tires

^  aixhiiiv & Liihrieation
(Our Speciality)

CotuM'o (>aN & Oil 
‘Personal Attentioir

On A ll Cars.

CARLTON HOLDER
( C o n oco  S r V i <•

1309 Ave. D. — Phone 17
limnilllllllllllllllillllllHIlHIlHIIMIIIIWillllllMIMlWlllllllltUIIIIUIlIHUIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilMMIhN

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHCBCH 

3M West 7th Street 
J. P. JONES, Pastor 

Phone 1271
Sunday School_________ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic S erv ice_7:45 p. m.
Week-night Serv. Wed - 7:45 p.m.

PLEASANT H ILL  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

8 Miles South of Cisco 
Rev. LLOYD ELDER, PastM

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Training Union ____7:00 p. m.
Evening Serv ice______ 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

• • • •
PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST

1101 Avenue A 
C. L. CASEY, Pastor 

11 a. m. — Services First Sunday 
and Saturday before 

11 a. m. — Third Sunday 
• • # •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. H. LIGHTFOOT. Partor
Church Schoo l______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship____10:50 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting — 7 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.

• • • •
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 

O. M. DUKE, Pastor
I Sunday School_________ 9:45 a. m.

Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S . ____________ 7:15 p. m.
Preaching______________ 8:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday
N ig h t____8:00 p. m.

• • • •
HEALING PAITH  MISSION
Corner E. 7th and Ave. A  

A. L. SMITH, Minister
Sunday Schotd____10:00 a. m.
Preaching — 11 a. m. & 8:00 p. m.

Thursday____8:00 p. m.
• • • •

MISSION CHURCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON, Pastor
Sunday Schoo l______ 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Services — 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service — Thursday, 

8 p. m.
• • • •

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Avenue E. at 17th Street 
REV. R. S. DAT, Pastor

Sunday School______10:15 a. m.
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Prayer S erv ic e______7:30 p. m.
Wed. prayer service__8:00 p. m.

• • • •
EAST CISCO BAPTIST 

CHURCH
REV. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor

Sunday Schoo l______9:45 a. nu
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening W orship______7:45 p. m.
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:45 p. m.

70 THE FAITH THAT REACHK OUT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Avenue E at 9th Street 
DR. H. M. WARD, Pastor

Sunday S choo l______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n ____6:45 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting —
Wednesday ____8:00 p. m.

* • • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST

501 We.st 8th
DAVID DARNELL, Minister

Bible S tu d y________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching S e rv ic e_10:50 a. m.
Communion Service — 11 ;40 a. m.
Young People’s Class__6:30 p. m.
W orsh ip_____________7:.70 p. m.
Mid-Week Service — 7:30 p. m.

CALVARY BAP’nST CHURCH
Corner 18th & Ave. D 

REV. J. C. PELFREY, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n _______ 7:.30 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:15 p. m.
Mid-Week S e rv ic e __8:00 p. m.

“The Little Church with a 
Big Welcome'’

• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
REV. H. GRADY JAMES. Pastor
Sabbath School_______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship —  10:50 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting—6:30 pm.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week S ervice____7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th St.

REV. and MRS. J. E. 
Bl.ACKW ELL, Pastora

Sunday S ch o o l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____11:00 a. m.
Evening S erv ic e_______7:30 p. m.
Week-day Services — Tuesday, 
7:30 p. m. and Friday, 7:30 p. m. 

• • • •
HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC

1108 Avenue F.
Father C. Boesmana

MASS
1st and 3rd Sundays__11 A. M.
2nd 4th & 5th Sundays— 9:30 a. m.
Every Thursday______ 7:00 a. m.
Bible Study and Catechism each 

Wednesday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
301 West 8th. St.

REV. S lUNEl SPAIN, Pastor
Bible Scho<il________  9 45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__10:55 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting—6 p. m.
Evening Worship ____ 8:00 p. m.e • • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST
West 4th at Ave. J. 

Morning Worship ____ 10:30 a. m. 
Communion Service — 11:40 each 

Sunday Morning.
• • • •

HOLY TR IN ITY EPISCOPAL 
CHIRCH

710 S Seaman. Eastland 
REV. AR TH l R E. HARTW ELL
Morning P ra y e r_______9:30 a. m.
Holy Communion__10:00 a. m.
Church Sch(K )l_______10:00 a. m.
Cottage Service, Cisco at 7:30 pm.

B • • •
CHRIST LUTHERAN UHlTtUH

6 miles South of Cisco 
REV. M. J. SCAER, Pastor

10 00 a. m. Sunday School and 
Bible Study, Every First and 

Third Sunday.
11:00 a. m. Divine Service 

(English Service Every Sunday.)
• • • B

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
REV. BENNY H.AG.AN 

Pastor
Cisco —  Eastland Highway

Sunday S ch o o l____10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:30 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:30 p. m.

• • • •
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

18th and Avenue D 
RF.V. JOHN G. ELSER 

Pa.stor
Sunday School ___10:00 a. m.
Worship S erv ice____11:00 a. m.
Young Peoples Meeting—8:00 ptn. 
“The Church of the Lutheran 

Hour.”
• • • •

CHURCH OF GOD
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. .MOAD, Pastor
Sunday School________10:00 a. nv
Morning W orship__  11:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip______7:30 p. m.

Mid-week Service —  8 p. m. 
Wednesday,
0 9 0 m

MITCHELL BAPTTST CHURCH 
REV. L. A. SUBLETT

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m.8t8 p. m.

B. T. U. — 7 p. m.
• • • •

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
1105 Avenue A.

REV. LAWRENCE BRYAN
Sunday S ch oo l________9:45 a. tn.
Morning W orship_____ 10:50 a. m.
Studv G roups_________ 7:00 p. m.
M. Y. F. ______________6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship______8:00 p. m.
Midweek Service — Wednesday, 

8:00 p. m.

Sponsored bjr the Following Busineu Men Who Believe in the Church

Cieco Gbb Corporation
•HOME OF HI 

Phone

orpoi
-HEAT GAS’ 

122

Norrell St MiHcr, Grocera
“Where Most People Trade”

A. R. Westfall & Son
Your Frieiidly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W. 8th — Phone 9503

Neely Well Servicing Co.
1000

Welborn Garrrlt
General Contractor 

Phone 1027

Lemore Pharmacy

Boyd Insurance Agency
General Insurance 

Phone 49

Moore Drug G>. 
700 Aw0. D —

Sponsored hy the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

Cisco Lumber & Supply
“We’re Home Folks” 

n o  E. 10th — Phone 196-197

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Maner's Pharmacy 
600 Ave. D. — Phone 452

Fred's Grocery and MaHLcI 
900 W . O U  ~

Don's Service Station
You Pick Up The Phone 

We Pick l^p The Car 
.509 East 18th — Cisco, Tesaa

Burton-Lingo Co.
Lumber A Building MatertoB 

7ee Ave. E. rhMW U

Powell's Qcaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANING

Brown Sanitorinm
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Putnam News
Mrs. Guvton of the Mission 

Motel is visiting her daughter and 
family. Dr. and Mrs. During, in 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Will Everett received word 
that her nephew, Mr. McGiving, 
who recently returned from over 
seas, was killed in a car wreck 
m Dallas. He was burned Mon
day afternvKin at Cottonwood.

.Mr and Mrs. George Buchanan 
and children and her daughter 
and baby, Linda, visited friends 
and relatives in Putnam en route 
from LublxK'k to their home. 
They report Mrs. Buchanan's con
dition as serious.

Dr Paul C. Witt, en route from 
Cisco to his home in Abilene, 
visited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Biggerstaff last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhule of 
Dallas accompanied Mrs. Boyce 
Bulliek and son home from Ar
kansas where they were attend
ing a family reunion.

Clint Rutherford spent the 
weekend at home. Mrs. Bill West 
and daughter, Nancy, who have 
been with her mother, Mrs. Buch-

Political
Aniiouncemeiils

The Press has been authorind 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland tounty 
Democratic Second Primary on 
August 28. for candidates as 
follows:

For sheriff
J K TUCKER (rc-eliHlion) 
J. B. WILLIA.MS

anan in Lubbock Hospital, re- Representative Iklh Hist.
turned with him to her home in 
Cisco.

U S 7 -£ r s / T O -
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I ATTENTION I
Ufoi^tratitiii fo r  t i ir  

II \ K »  V K A <: A F K K N 
. s C I l O O I .  O K  D A N C F  

F a l l  ( Tao'st‘» \N ill Im- l l r M  S a t i in la y .
a. III. 1(1 n o o n  at 1 1 0 7  Vi o t  l .> t l i .

niONE 1005-J
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UON S S E R V I C E
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mil v̂ est ath

W FAA-Dallas 
820 kc.

Sfoteu//de Broadcast

For

Monuments
of DiMinrtion

C A L L
Mr«. Ed Ay cock

Oar yemia af eapertcaea M> 
able* Di ta gtea job praatpl 

and coortcoos aerrlea.
See display at 2M Ava. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

Mrs. Fred Cinik is at home fol
lowing a short stay m the Gra
ham Hospital in C isco. She is 
now visiting in Austin with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Everett.

OMAR BURKETF (rc election) 
PAUL BR.\SHE.\R

Mr and Mrs. Gene CtK»k have 
returned from a visit in Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell spent the 
weekend in Putnam. They have 
spent the summer at their home 
in Cross Plains but will return 
to Putnam before school opens 
where Mr. Bidl will drive u school 
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrey Butler and 
Mrs. Wesley Williams returned 
to Stanton following a visit in 
Putnam with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn of Bulfalo 
Gap spent Sunday in Putnam. Mr. 
Lynn brought both the morning 
and evening messages at the Put
nam Church of Christ. Mr. Lynn 
taught in the Putnam schools last 
year.

A. B. Hutcherson and daugh
ter, Nancy, were visitors in Put
nam Monday. They recently 
moved from Putnam to Stephen, 
villc.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugberg of .An
napolis, Maryland, left Wednes
day for their home following a 
visit in Putnam with Mr. and 
Mrs. Olliver Culwell. Mrs. Cul- 
well accompanied them home. 
Mrs. Culwell and Mrs. Eugberg 
arc sisters.

Mrs. Lena Kelly of Fort Worth 
IS visiting relatives and friends 
in Putnam.

Mrs R. L. Clinton is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton, Jr., 
at Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Wad- 
jek at Colorado City.

W. H. Cooper of Eastland was 
a visitor in Putnam Wednesday.

All Lmlorseineiit bv Friends. . .  of

OMAR BURKETT
r W h l h V I F F O K  K F - F I .K C n O N  AS 

S l i l h *  K f ' p r o n i l a l i N r  7 6 l l i  D i . s i r i r t

\N F  I H F  \ o lr r -  i i i h I la \ -| ia\ iii^  rili/ .cii'* t i f  Fast*

la n d  ( .o i i i i l\  a m i i { « ‘|»r(‘« «- iila li\ < ‘ IH « l r i r t  7f>. iiii<| iia lifi< ‘« l lv  

< h n a r  8 i i r k « ‘ l l fu r  r » ‘-<‘ lt*rtiu ii. Ht* l ia »  dum * a {ruotl jtd »  

a^ a I ' i d d i r  O f f i c i a l : h a » l l ic  ru iira ^ t*  u f  lii^  r«>n v i< 'liu n «. islavis 

till l l ic  jtd t. i- roiirt<MMi<«. a n d  a c r tM iim o d a t ii i^  to  «‘ \ c r > o n r .

l i io ld v  r o n iim - iid  h im  to  th e  voter** t i f  tlii*< l)i**tr ir t  f i » r  
l ia v i i i j '  th e  c o u r a g e  o f  lii*< i r t i « i i i »  in  th e  fa r e  o f  r r i t i r ix in  

hv |ir*“» » n r c  ^roii|»<* an d  iirm - v o n r  \ott* a n d  M ip p o r t  f« »r  l i in i 
o n  .S a liird a v . \ ii^ i i » t  2 8 lh .

W e feel a »rii**c o f o h iio a lio i i  t«i Mr. Itnrkctt  for the r<‘u**on 
that he u o rk e d  n ith  hi^ h r o lh c r .  ,|or H n rk r it  in ^cttiii^ the 
I I th  F o n rt  o f  l . iv i l  ,\|t|M-aU loeatetl at Fu*>tlund.

Willard Thurman and son 
vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Lowery and 
Mrs. Hale Saturday in Colorado 
City.

Mr. Putnam and son of Abilene 
were visitors in Putnam Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Wliitc and Mrs. Hal! of 
Baird visited the Mobley family 
Wednesday.

PAUL BR ASH E AR
for

Slate Reprehenlalive

Karl ( onnrr Sr.
R. I,. Rust 
J. M. Parker 
I. (' Underwood
R. I. Kirk
W W. fiilbert 
M K. Lusk 
A. n. Jenkins
1.. R. Smith 
.Mrs. I.. R. Smith 
Outeh .Shulls 
LIso Been
1.. J. WlMMiS
U. P. Hastings 
W. S. Poe. n. n. S. 
Ilappv Hightower 
Mrs L. A. Hightower 
J. Uarl Jnhnmin 
Henry Collins 
J. II. Nunnally 
W. R. HuesUs 
Ed lluestis 
II. A. f'arhary
S. A. Hue^n 
E. I. Vental 
If L. VesUI
J. W. McKinney 
I. F.. Clarh 
Frank Kirk 
Jim I'nderwood

T. S Ross
.Air. A Mrs K. Wyatt 
W. L. .Andrus 
f harles Underwood
AI. (i. I'nderwiKMl 
II. N. Pullig
J. N. I'nderwiMMl 
J. T. Poe 
llowt .Alexander 
J R. Dill. .AI I).
A. H. Powell 
J K. Dill Jr.
T. C. Shahan 
Homer Rtihinson 
S. (f. Tomlin.son 
M L. Agnew 
W. I .Agne w 
l,ee l.ie«ke 
Earl Conner Jr. 
Edwin Eirwin 
Mm. Edwin Erwin 
Alvin W. Srhoor 
■Albert Srhiatr
J. V. Ileyser 
.A. J. Pippen 
Mrs. Kallie Pippen 
l>. I,. Ilona way 
L. E. Littleton 
J. R. Gilbreath 
lairen Parka

7tith DISTRICT
Callahan, F.astland and Shackel

ford Counties.

Native resident of the Dist.
38 years of age — old enough 
to have mature judgment; 
young enough to have modem 
judgment.
Veteran of World War II. 
Qualified by education and 
experience.
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